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Decision No. 4ooISw:l ..... 05~6""--__ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC urILITIES CCMMISSION OF TEE STAtE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
SPEAR. ENl:ERPlUSES~ INC.~ a California ) 
corporation~ do1;1g business as ) 
UND:ED !RUCK LINE ~ for a certificate ) 
of pub-lie eonvenience and necessity ) 
to extend highway common carrier ) 
service. ~ 

,Application No. 53065 
(Filed December 20~ 1971) 

Silver and Rosen~ by Martin J. Rosen and Michael .1. 
S'teeher ~ Attorneys at taW, for Uiiited trUck line) 
appficaut. 

Lougbr.an~ Berol & Regarty~ by Marshall G. Berol, 
Attorney at Law~ for Delta Lines~ Paci1ic MOtor 
Truc!d.ng, Peters Truck Lines~ and System 99, 
protestants. 

OPINION --------
Applicant operates as a cert:tfieaeed b:!gbway common carrier 

in the general area of San Francisco Bay Area-Sebastopol-Saeram.ento
Turlock pu=suant to Decision No. 60494 dated August 2, 1960 in 
Application No. 41857 J as transferred- to applicant by Decision No. 
62264 dated July 18, 1961 :tn Application No. 43476, and Decision No. 
7094/.o, dated July 12, 1966 in .Application No. 48333. Applicant elso 

operates as a permitted carrier pursuant to authority issued by this 
Cottmissiou under File T-10-467. 

Applicant is applying for an extension of its certificate 
of public conver:d.etl.ce and necessity for the transportation of general 
cotr:mOdities with cer"'..ain exceptions betw'een points and places in the 
State of california as set forth in Exhibit A attached to tne 
~pplieation. 
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!he requested authority would be an in-lieu certificate 
encompassfng appli~t's present authority and authorizing applicant 

generally to extend its highway common carrier operat1ons southward 
from San Jose to Monterey and to Salinas" southward from. Turlock to

Bakersfield via State Highway 99 and Interstate Eighway 5, and 
nortawud from Sacramento via State Highway 99 and Interstate 
Highway 5 to Redding. Attached to the applicaeion as Exhibit: B are 
maps showing the present authority of applicant and the additional 
o.uthor1ty requested in this application. 

Tile proposed service would be daily, with the exception of 
Sundays and holidays. Such. serv:Lcc would be rendered wieh equipment 
which applicant presently owns and operates, a summary of which is 

attached to the application as Exhibit C. 
As applicant's proposed service would be rendered tn both 

intrastate, interstate, and foreign commerce wholly in the State of 
califOrnia, applicant requests that this CommiSSion find that public 
convenience and necessity also require the proposed service 11'1 

interstate and fore~ commerce. 
In performing the proposed service applicant proposes to 

apply the same scales of rates as contained 1n Minimum Rate Tariff 2 
and other applicable minimum rate 'tariffs of the Coamission. Also 
applicant proposes to apply the same rules and regulations which are 

now effeetive under its tariff. 
Applicant's latest available balance sheet is attached to 

the application as Exrlibit D, and applicant's latest available profit 
and loss statement is attached to the application as ExhibiZ E. 

In its application applicant alleges that for the past 
several years it has been operating as a radial highway coamon carrier 
between the proposed certificated points of service and over the 

proposed- certificated routes. Applicant further alleges that the 
volUtl:le of its business) the number of shippers, and the frequency 
of service between various points has inc~eased over the past yearc. 
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Applicant see!<s to broaden its authority for general 
eotr.modity serviee whieh it alleges will result in economies of 
operation and all-around bett:cr serviee to the shipping publie. 
Applicant alleges that public convenience and necessity require 
the proposed service. 

A public hearing on -:be application was held before 

Examiner Cline in San Francisco 0'0. March 14;, 15,. and 16> and ~.!By 17;, 
18, 19;, and 22> 1972. Tae me.tter was ta!~en under submission subject 
to the concurrent filfng of proposed findings of fact and conclusions 
of law by t:b.e applicant and the protestants on or before June 22,. 1972. 
Applicant's proposed findings of fact and conelusions of law were 
filed June 20,. 1972. Protestants I proposed fiIld:iDgs and eonclusions 
were mailed June 22,. 1972,. but were not received by the Commission 

until June 26;, 1972. They were filed with the Commission 0'0. 

June 27, 1972. 
The matter wa~ taken under submission on June 27,. 1972, and 

is now ready for deciSion. 
At the hearing Exhibit No. 1 was int:::odueed in support of 

the application. The proposed authority set: forth as Exhibit: J to 

Exhibit No.1 ameno.s the initial application to reflect various 
highway number changes.. For cx.omple the route number of the bigL'way 
1)¢tweeu San ~ranci::co and Sacramento has been changed f:om 

U .. s. HigIrA1ay ~·O to Interstate Highway SO. 
!;oe president of applicant presented operating testimony 

in support of ~ application. T-wenty-taree ~hi:?per wit:lesscs 
p:resen:ted shil'~ testimony in support of the application. 

!he ~pplicatiouwas protested by Delta L~cs, Pacific MOto: 
Truc!d.ng Co., Peters Truck Lines, and System. 99.. ProtestS1l:ts assert 
tha t the serviee they are providing in the sought: territory is 
adequate, au<i 'Caat any new service will dUute t:::'affic to 'the 
detrimeo.t of protestants and the public. 
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Findings 

l. App~iea1lt herein has pro\7ided .a general commodity trans
poreaeio'C. se....-vice .as 3. permitted and certificated ear.d.er in tb:i.s 
state for \'tI.Ore than 25 years. Applicant began its operation in 1947 
as a partnership. In 1961> applicant was incorporated as 
Spear Enterprises ~ Inc. ~ dba United !ruck Line. 

2. AppliCS::1t ma.:inta:U::.s two terminals: one is located in 
San Francisco end occupies approximately 40~OOO square feet; the 
other u located in Sacramento~ California> and oec'.:?ic$ ar:!?roxit:lately 
25~OCO s~~e fce~. Applicant: has approximetely 130 pieces of eq~ip
tx=.~ ~& ec,loys S4 r.cople on a resular basis. 

3. Prio. to tais application> applicant provieed a cc~tificated 
service between San ~anciseo and San Jose> Los Gatos~ S~ta Rosa> 
Shel~'Tllle, a:o.d Sebastopol; between 311 points witT:';- 3. :rcci:!S of 
25 miles of S':\C:.:l.."'O--o.~o; bc::t\'eeu San Francisco .and s.scramen~o; b~t"~een 
Cc!cl.Jl.:l.d Cl"O.d Ss':.r&Q.""':l't:o; between s.acr.~:.ento and Turloe!~; aucl betw~e<:l. 
¥..a.:l.~...a :lud O:!!~lc. 

4. Ap?licau~ seeks to have its ~uthority extended to 
¥..onterey-Sa 1! D3.<C!; ~esuo ~ Visalia, a:1d BaI(ersfield; Chico-Redding; 
Grass Valley-Aubt:.rn and ?l.a.ccrville wit;;:' in'termcdi;;tc and lateral 
aut;hority of 2S Trt:!.les. 

5. !:le=e:u;' a ne~.d oy tb.e sb.ip::>iu.3 pl.101ie for d.'!ily pickup 
and delive~ of si:::.ipments ion i:l~asta'te co=meree and i::tcrstate a:ld 

fore~ eo::mne:ce wi.tlUn the a=e3 for which authority is sought. 
Applie--n't p=oposes to f~ish cl~il7 pie~~~ and eclivc:y service a~ 
all po::':::=s sud places 'tI:!.ta:L.n :!.ts exi:;t::.tlg p=c$en~ :;luthority and the 
author~ty requested here~. S:c~ ser7iee would assist in meeting 
the needs of -:b.e shippin3 publie. Applican: has t:b.e ability to 
provi1e the pro?o~ecl service. 

S. ~~ny of ~?plieau~'s c~to=crs r~~e uscd applicant's 
services for ~~y y~=s a~ ~ecQ this serv!ce exp~cled. 
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7. Of the twenty-t:bree custotrlers of applicant who presented 
evidence :tn support of the application eight were . located in 
San Fr3l:.ciseo;) eight i::l. South San FranciSco;) one in s.m Br.:mo> 
one to. Burlingame> two in Redwood City, one in Emeryville, one 
in Sacramento, and one in Modes·~. 

8. The commodi~ies transported by applica:o.t for the 
Shippers of freight whose witnesses testified :tn support of the 
application include the £ollowine: refrC'...gerators> wasbing machines, 
dishwashers;) rOOm air-conditioners;) por""LA.ble air-conditioners;) 
bicycles, stoves;) electrical conduit, electrical metal tubing, 

building 'Wi:re, fle:e.ble steel, drugs, health and beauty aids, food> 
glassware> steel conduit, plas-tic conduit, Wiring cables, trans
fo:mers, fluorescent lighting ballast, wire fittings> wiring devices, 
weather-proof devices:t junction boxes, grotmd rod lightening fixtures, 
electrical SWitch boxes, electrical fittings, electrical switChes, 
electrical recep1"acles, wall plates, portable cable, power cable> 

panel boards, SWi'tch.boa:ds, coffee, television sets, radios, 

replacement pa'rts for maj or applianees and televisions> electrical 
controls> motors, outdoor ligb.ti'O.Z> coo::mcreial transformers, 
elee~ieal and mechAnical supplies and equipment, and electrical wire 
and cable in bo~a. copper and aluminum. 

9. Shippers and receivers of freight, now served by the 

applicant under ies p:esent authori~~ have limited facilities fo: 
load:i:JJ.g and unloading freight which is shipped or received i:l. 
intrast.t.tc> :lnte:state, and foreign coo::t:lerce. If the authority 
requested herein is gran:=ed, these custotrJCrS will make greater use 
of.applican~, thereby helping to reduce congestion at their loading 
and u:o.load:tng areas. 

10. In the area for which autaority is herein sought>, shippers 
and receivers of ~-reizht have experienced inadequate service in 
incr.:lstate, interstate, and foreign commerce shiy.neuts from. some of 
the highway common carriers presently authorized to serve the area. 
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ll. Applicant bas the competence a:ld financial abi11t"'j to 
protide the ic.trastate, interstate, and foreign coamerce service 
for which authority is herein. requested. 

12. Shippers and receivers, who test:lfied for the applicant, 
prefer its service to that of the protestant carriers. 

13. ra.e application is protested by four existing certificated 
carriers,. namely, Delta Lines,. Pacific Motor Truc!d.ng. Co., Peters 
!rue!t 'Lines, and System. 99. 

14. Collectively, the protestants are presently authorized to 
serve all of the points applicant seeks authority to serve. Generally,. 
each protestant is authorized to, and provides service to, all of the 

areas applicant see!~,. except Peters which is not certi£icated. for 

points on State 99 soueb. of Modesto. 
15. Matty of the supportine shippers are receiving service from.' 

one or more of the protestants, as evidenced by traffic studies 
s~eted by the protestants. 

16. Protes'ta'nts have enjoyed a healthy economic growth and 
development during the past 11 years. The certification of a number 
of carriers during the years 1960 to 1964 occasioned no apparent 
adverse effect upon their growth durins that period. 

l7. Applicant is not a new cani.cr. Taere is no reasCQ to 
assume that upon certification applicant Will be more competitive 
than it has been under present authority. 

18. Protest:auts, who are larze carriers~ are unable flexibly 
to cater to the personal requirements of individual shippers .as 
conveniently as applic.ntle. 

19. Granting of the intras~te, interstate It ae.d foreign 
com.erce au~rity herein reqaested will bave no sigllificant impact 
on :J:ny bighway COOIIlO'C. carrier. presently authorized to serve the area. 
here under consideration. 

20. If the authority as requested herein is granted 1 applicant 
will be able to provide a cost savings to its custome.s on a master 
billl.ng basis. 
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21. GraD-tint of this applicatiOtl wUl benefit the shipping 
.. '1.., • 
p~ ... l.e. 

22. I'h,e shippers au~ receivers have testified as to their 
need for lateral authority. 

23. Notice of this application appeared 1n the Federal Register 
on January 19, 1972. 'Hearings on this matter were publi.c and 
oppor~ty was afforded all fnterested parties to appear and be 
heard. 

24. PUblic convenience and necessi~J require that applicant be 
authorized to engage fn operations in ~trastate commerce as proposed 
in the application and also require that applicant be authorized to 

engage in operations in interstate and foreigo. commerce within limits 
which do not exceed the scope of the intrastate operations authorized 
by tile order berein. 

25. Applicant's operatitlg authority should be restated in the 
foZ'm. of a new certificate. Such restatement will not broaden or 
cha~e the interstate or foreign commerce rights held by the carrier 

or exceed in any way the geographical scope of the proposed operation 
as published in the Federal Register. 
Conelusions of ~~ 

1. Applicant should be granted a certificate of public 
conv.:mience and necessi~ to operat.e as a. highway common carrier 
bet"~een the poiut:s and over the routes for whica. authority is 
requec.ted in tbi,> application:. ~ .atce'O.ded. 

2. Applican:: saould be granted interstate a:l.d foreign cOtl:!l:Il.e:t'ce 

authority, correc.poneing ~o the intrast:.ate autb.orl1:y herein granted:. 
leading to a cer::i:ficat:e of registration to conduct opera.tions in 
fnter:;tate or forei3n eommere~ under 'Section 206(a)(6) of the 
Interstate Commerce Act. 
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Applicant is hereby placed on notice that operative rights, 
as such, clo not constitute a class of property which. rtJay be capitalized 
or used as an element of value in rate fixing for auy amouc.t of money 
in excess of that originally paid to the State as the consideration 
for the grant of such rights. Aside from. their purely permissive 
aspec~, such rights extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly 
of a class of business over a particular rou.te. This monopoly feature 
may be modified or canceled at ar:ry time by the State, which is not: in 

a::J.y respect limited as to the number of rights which may be given. 

ORDER -- ..... ---
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is granted 
to Spear Enterprises, Inc., a California corporation, do!ng, bu.siness 
as United 'l'.rucI~ L:i:c.c, authorizing it to operate as a ~ay common. 
carrier, as defined :L:o. Sectioo 213 of the Public Ut:Uities Code, 
between the po:i.nt:s and over the routes particularly set forth. in 

Appendix A attached hereto and hereby made a part hereof. 
2. The certificate of public convenience aod necessity granted 

in paragraph 1 of ~bis order shall supersede 'the cer'tificates of 
public convenience and necessity granted by Decisions Nos. 62264 and 

709~ .. , which certificates are revoked effective coneu:rrently with 
the effective date of the tariff £~11ngs required by paragraph ~~) 
!lereof. 

3. In provid1ng service pursuat'l.t to the certificate herein 
granted, applicant shall comply with 3lld observe the following 

service regulat1oos. Failm:e so to do may result in a cancellation 
of the operatixlg authority granted by this deciSion. 

(a) Withfn thirty days after the effective date hereof, 
applicant shall file a wrlJ:teu acceptance of ~he 
certificate herein granted. ,Applicant: is placed 
on notice that, i~ it accep~s the eerti~ic~te of 
public convenience and necessity herein granted, 
it will be required, among other things, to comply 
with and observe the safety rules of the California 
Highway Patrol and the insurance requirements of 
the COmmission r s General Order No. lOO-Series. 
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Co) Within one hundred twenty days af~er the 
effective date hereof, appl1can~ shall 
establ1sh. the service berein authorized 
and amend i~ b.....-i,ffs on file wi:b. ~h¢ 
Comnission to reflect the 3uthonty granted 
here:£n. 

(c) the tariff filitlgs shall be made effectiv~ not 
earlier than thirty c:ays after the effective 
date of trU.s order on not less than thirty days f 
notice to the Comnission and the public, and the 
effective <!ate of the tariff filings shall be 
concurrent w:Lth. the establisb:m...~t of tile se:vice 
here:.n au~rized. 

(d) The ~f filings made pursuant to this order 
si:tall comply with the regulations governing the 
con:truction and filing of tariffs se~ forth in 
the Comnissi01l r s General Order No. 80-Series. 

(e) Applicant shall mafrltain. i~ accounting records 
on a calendar year basis in conformance with the 
applicable Uoiforto. System of Accotlnts or C"aart 
of i.ccounts as prescribed or adopted by this 
Cotmnissiou and shall file with the Cominission, 
on or before ll.arch 31 of each year, an atmual 
report of it::) operations in such. form" content, 
and number of copie!:. as the Commission, from. 
time to time, shall prescribe. 

(f) Applicant shall cc?cply with the reqtd:rements 
of the Comnission r s General Order No. 84-Series 
fo: tile transportation of collect on delivery 
shiPlU-brJ.ts. If applicant elee~s not to transport 
collect on delivexy shipments, it shall make the 
appropriate tariff filings as 4equired by the 
General Order. 

!'be effective date of this order shall be twenty clays after 
the <:.ate hereof. 

San Franc:laco _ Y1 
Dated at __________ ~ Califoraia, this e</i"r 

day of FEBRUARY :. 1973. 
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Appendix A Spear Enteror1ses~ Inc. 

(a corpora.tion) 
doing business as 
U1~TEt TRUCK LINE 

Original Page 1 

Spear E.."l~erprises,. Inc.,. by the certificate or pub,lic 
convenience and necessity gran~ed in the decision noted in the 
margin,. is authorized to conduct operations as a highway eommon 
carrier as defined in Section 213 of the Public Utilities Code 
tor the transportation or general commod1 ties as foll,ows: 

A. Between San Fra."lcisco a."ld South San FranCiSCO, on the 
one hand,. and pOints a."'1d :;>laces located on or wi thin 
five miles laterally of the following routes: 
., .... 
2. 

3. 

5. 

6. 

u. S ~ Highway 101 between Santa Rosa and San Jose • 

State Highway 82 between san Franc1sco·~d San Jose. 
,,~. ,.' 

State H1~~way 238 between its northern and southern 
junctions ~~th State Highway 11. 

State Hie-.hway 17 bet"lreen pj".ehmond and Sa..~ Jose. 

State Hi~"lways 37 and 121 between I~acic> and 
SchellV111e. 

State F~ghway 12 between SchellVille and Sebastopol. 

B. Between all pOints within a radius of 25 miles or 
Sacramento. 

C.. Between all pOints on a:ld. w1thin 15 miles laterally of 
the follo~~ng hi~~ways: 

1. Interstate H~ghway 80 between S~~ Francisco and 
Sacramento, inclusive. 

2. Interstate E1g.."'lways 580,. 205 and 5 bet",een San 
Francisco and. Stockton, inclusive; State Highways 
4 and 99 between Stoekton a.~d Sacrament~~ inclusive. 

3. State H1gh~.,ays 24,. 4 a.~d 160 between Oakland. and. 
sacramento, inelusive. 

4. State H1g..""lway 4 between Stockton and. its junction 
with Interstate Highway 80, 1nelus1ve. 

Issued by California Publie Utilities Co~ss1on. 

Dec1~1o:l No. 81.066 ,. A~'Olication No .. 53'005. 



Ap:t)end!.x A Spear Enter,~ises> Inc. 
(a coroorat1on) 

doin~ business as 
Uk~TED TRUCK L!I~ 

Original Pa~e 2' 

5.. State Hig.'lway 12 'bet'J:een Lcdi and :1. ts junction 
~th Interstate Highway 80~ inclusive. 

6. State H1g.~way 99 'bet'l'leen Sacrame:lto and Turlock, 
inclusive. 

7. State Highway 120 between ~la.l"l.teca a.""l.d Oakdale, 
inclusive •. 

D. Between all points on a."ld within 25 miles laterally 
of the following highways: 

1. State Highway 09 a."ld Interstate Highway 5 between 
Sacramento a.""l.<l Redding. . 

2. State Highway 99 bet .... ·een Turlock and Bakersfield .. 

3. State Highway 1~0 between its junctions. ·tl1th State 
Highway 99 and Interstate P.!.e-.bway 5 .. 

4.. Interstate H1gh'tray 5 bett-reen 1ts junction with State 
Highway 140 and Bakersfield. 

s. u .. S. Highway 101 bet''leen san Jose and Salinas .. 

6. State Highways 17 and 1 between sa""l. Jose a.."ld Carmel .. 

7. Interstate Highway 80 ~etween Sacramento and Aubu.-n. 

8. State HighWays 65 and 20 bet'oJ'een Saer3J'!lento and 
Grass Valley. 

9. U .. S. Highway 50 between Sacramento a.""l.d Placerville .. 

In performing the service herein authorized, applicant 
may make use or any and all streets" roads, hi~n"'tays 
and bridges necessary or eonvenient for the performance 
or said serV1ce. 

Except that p~suant to the authority herein granted, 
carrier shall not tr~~sport ~~y shipments of: 

Issued by Calfforn1a Public Ut11it1es COmmiSSion. 

DeCision No. __ 8...;;;,1.;..;O;....,;6;....;6;;.....-_:t Application No. 53005. 
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(a cOI'!>Oration) 

dOing 'business as 
m!ITED TRUCK LIUE 

Original ?age 3' 

1. Used household goods> personal e~fects and 
o~~ice, store and institut10n furniture, 
fixtures ~~d equipment not packed in 
accordance with the crated property requ1re
ments set forth in Itec 5 of M!.n1mwn. ~.ate 
Tari!'!' 4-B. 

2. Automobiles, trucks ~~d buses> viz.: new and 
used; ~shed or unfinished passenger auto
mObiles (including jeeps), amDulances, hea~es 
and taxis; freight automobiles, automobile 
chaSSiS, trucks, truck chaSSiS, truck trailers, 
trucks and trailers combined, buses and bus 
chasSis. 

3. Livestock, Viz.: barrows> ~oars> culls, 'butcher 
hogs, calves, cattle, cows, dairy cattle, ewes, 
feed.er pigs, gilts, goats, heifers, hogs, kids, 
laml:>S, oxen, pigs, rams (bucks), sheep> shee'O 
camp out~ts> sows, steers, stags, sWine or 
wethers. 

4. Liquids, compressed gases, commodities in sem1-
plastic form ~~d commod1ties !n sus~ension in 
liquids in bulk" 1n tank trucks, tank tra1lers, 
tank semitrailers or a combination of such high
w~ vehicles. 

5. Comm0<11t1es when transported in bulk in dum> 
trucks or 1n hopper-type trucks. 

6. Commcd1t1es when tr~~ported in motor vehicles 
equ!pp~d for mechanical miX1ng in transit. 

7. Logs. 

8. Trailer coaches and campers, including integral 
parts and contents when the contents are within 
the trailer coach or camper. 

9· Commodities req,u1ring the use of s,;>ecia.l refrig
eration or temperature control in specially 
cle:.!gned. and constructed refrigerator equ1pment. 

(El'ID OF APPENDIX A) 
Issued by Californ1a Public Utilities Commission. 

Dec1s:to!l No. 


